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'MM AMEKH AN CONSUL ON I
ISLAND Or MALTA SHOTJOHN WANAMAKER FARM CREDIT BILLS

BEFORE COMMITTEE
Nearly 1,000 New Subscribers

AT WI0TO SALEM

We Have Added 625 New Subscribers to The Tribune and
355 to TTie Times.

As a result of the subscription campaign which closed Saturday night, De-

cember 2, The Tribune and Times addedfc&O new subscribers to their lists, 625 on
The Tribune and 355 on The Times. Advertisers are getting the benefit of this
largely increased circulation without afiy increase in the rate.

We wish again to sincerely thank thfc contestants who worked so faithfully
in this campaign and also the many subscriber who made their fine work

LIST FOR 8UFTERERS FROM NEw!"TIGER TIM'S ROMANTIC CAREER

Something About Ibe First t.ovenior
General of the If Free State.

Doc. 12jTIiv used to mil
him "Tiger Tim" In I. vat nnd political
circle. iiihIiiIv on annum of his lilt
ing vitriolic tongue v. hen trouncing his
opponents, r rora .is nas sprung the
Idea that Timothy fjcaly. the first (low

ir,.iaBd.. is a ran raging Irish- -

man. ready to scarify anyone with
whom he differs.

Certainly he baa all the Irishman's
love of a light, and, In his king career

tin iiarllament, In efprt. or on the plat- -

"rm ThM 'lin P' all vitriol. But
reputation for tigerishnesa quite

I,,.!;,. ,, . tlx, In .,!...... I,,.. U..n iiiv uii.ii iu ft'iniiir inr. ntr
.'him on the domestic hearth, playing

only one who
loves them truly can.

"Yon don't seenr interested." once
FJlid a iK'rson to a little girl who was
known to lie one of "Tim's" greatest
chums.

"Well." said tbjjfl precocious child,
"to tell you the tftltli. Mr. Mealy has
spoilt me for all Other men."

It is it curious .iact that the name
"Tiger Tim" was given Mr. llealy in
his early days, mt for any resem- -

""" ' " "' owing
U h's l'assloil fo Work. And. of

""". " " ST1K k when In a Dub-- .

'".' during a. Sfase In which he
appeared that It w ul.l be easier to

iconcllate a figei than Tim."
Uk most of t he-- . ither Irish meui- -

tiers of pnrlinnu nt ii ,,,,...i it""11"'"
.. ,1 t milI,..,.

HMMt IN NEW
riivtrrc nr. r.iAir.nr..i

Irgest ConMnietion Program Ever
Atttnipted by a Southern Corpora-
tion.
Charlotte. Dec 12. A construction

program, which involve an investment
of approximately $1i;.(Nm.0(NI and Is
said to be flic birgest ever attempted
by any corporation in the. south. It was
announced .by officials here Saturday.

Tills Urogram Includes the building
of two new hydro-electri- c power
plants, additions to two steam-electri- c

plants, which will add 21MMHNI horse-
power to the company's generating ca-

pacity: the construction of 200 mibs
of transmission lines and a number of
transformers and sw itching stations.
nocording to Ihe plans.

"The twro Dy.iro-eecin- .t ptanis nre
' ,"nU' ',,,S ",Jn, :!n. , ,,.

wuere .o.innr iwmvnri niu uc ur i

veloped, and Dcirborn station. (Jreat
Falls. S. C. where (io.000 horsepower
will he established," it was stated.
"Work upon both these plnnts was
started a year ago. The Dearborn
plant, it is anticipated, will be ready
for operation iu March. The Moun-

tain Island plant, a much larger un-
dertaking, is scheduled for completion
in August.

"The steam plant additions, accord-
ing to the contract, will be ready for

.1 1... t..... I 1 li. I.. !...'l'""'' ' "W" !""..''.J "C I '
""W".' "" . Z." ... .tnr niwer wuivll usunii.v wtiiih inn-

ing Htptember, October and Novejnbcr
as a result of low water in the

.

riie steam plant additions will tie
at Mount Holly, where 40.000 horse- -

Power capacuy win oe aooeu, auo hi
F,no, University Station, N. C , whe.rt
20,000 horsepower will be added. Tin

,.f 1iii.,i, DlnHnna 1, nun.Avi.
XaZ XZ'u , "7. ? v'""

BERN FIRE.

We shall lie glnd to acknowledge
through the columns of our paper all
contributions to the fund to be Bent to
relieve the sufferers from the New
Bern tire. The following have been
received :

.Previously forwarded j...
r. uun -
unsn i.isi
WlllTorrence
W. It. Earnhnnlt o'TC.t
Miss Ilattie Alexander .". no
Cash 2.00
Methodist Sunday School Mount

l'leasant 111k)
Miss Meta Castof .A LIS

.Mrs. u. it. msior l-

l,ognn (iraueii M'tiooi o.ji
jaaHasat'ifilli'tl""' tlremen several days

New Bern a

KI SSI A RRLIEVRS SHE' CAN WIN AT LAI SANNE

Soviet Delegate Says He Won't Sign
Allied Projert.

Lausanne. Dec. 11. Russia has not
abandoned hoiio of forcing her imisI-tio- n

On the Lausanne conference eon- -

(..ruing the closing of the' Dardanelles
.l lb, RnaWlini-ii- nr at IpbsI of re.

duclng to a minimum the number of
foreign vessels which will be permit- -

rwt fn niss tliroiiffh these wsterwnvs
tn th si,..,

M tV.MtcliM-- enlleil on Isniet Pashn
indnv ttdtl. counter ni onosnls He 111- -

f,,in!o,l tvnu.t rhnt Russin would sure-- 1

in novor ulirn 11 straits settlement
which followed the lines of the allied
nr, i The nllleil nmlect is that
the Htralts shall lie open to a's many
wnrshifW of each nation as sre nos-- 1

,9sfc.fir lWtV power
nf the Rlack Sill, which Wi ivrtll n V

be Russia.
As a eotinter measure Tchitcherin

asked that the Turkish delegation
support a plan whereby foreign nations
could dispirtch through the straits only
one-thir- as many warships as Russia
maintained in the Black Sea. This,
he argued, was only fair to Russia, lie- -

inr'l.,,1'''

iiaiaiT -
. A 3

fnllmatv treat--
dent of the ( onventtion.
Arrived Last Night and
Will Preside.

500 DELEGATES
IN ATTENDANCE

Rev. W. A. Ayres Will Deliv-
er Convention Sermon To-

night Evangelistic onference

Concluded Today.

(r the A Hated
Winston-Salem- . Dec. 12. The Bap-

tist Stale Convention opens in irjnd
annual session at Salem Baptist Church
at ."1 p. in. today with Joseph J. Ualaaa,
of Charlotte, leading in the. devotion-al8- .

The fir session will lie devoted
to enrollment and organizitlon.

Tonight ftev. W. A. Avers, of New
Bern, will deliver the convention ser-
mon, this to be followed by reports on
hospital work and introduction of new
Ps'0,'s- -

Thete are about .r00 delegates in
attendance, with other expected late
this alternoon and totniglit.

The evangelistic conference which
liognn Monday afternoon was coiiclud- -

this morning. The presiding of- -
ficer at this conference was Rev. A.
T. Stevens, of Raleigh

Rev. R, W. spilltnan. the president
of the convention, arrived here Inst
night and will preside. It had been
previously stated that owing to illness
he would not be able to attend.

CLEM ENCEAU'S LASTSPEECH
IN I . S. TO BE BROADCASTED

Tiger's Farewell Message Will Re
Spoken at Annual Dinner of Ameri-
can Committee For Devastated
France.
New York. Dec. 11. The farewell

speech of Georges Clemenceau in the
United States will lie broadcasted by
radio to an audience of more than one
million iiersons Tuesday night. The
air will be cleared for the French
statesman's final good will message In
this country froui 8:30 until 10 o'clock.

The Tiger's speech will lie deliver-
ed at the annual dinner of the Ameri-
can Committee for Devastated France
to be hejd in the Hotel pennsvlvnuia.Se?beJwill lie picked up by micropboneB in
the banquet hall and relayed by west?
ern Union wires to station W.IZ in
Newark.

The words of Clomenoeau will lie
broadcasted from the Newark station.
That station, which is operated hy the
Westinghouse company, covers the
t'nited States east of the Mississippi
and, under favorable conditions, San
Francisco nnd London,.

GOV. MORRISON PR0TKSTS

To President's .Recomimendation for
Legislation to Restrict Issue oi 'i'ax
F.xempt Securities.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Dec. 12. Gov. Camer-

on Morrison, of North Carolina was in
conference today at the capitol with
members of the Congressional delega-
tion from his state, to protest against
the recommendation contained in
President Harding's last message to
Congress for legislation to restricrthe
issuance of tax emcmpt governments!,
state and municipal securities.

The Governor expressed his opposi-
tion to the suggestion and urged the
members of the delegation t oppose
any legisiacion that might be attempt-
ed to carry ;t out.

Indicted For Failure to List His Prop-
erty.

Charlotte, Dee. 11. L. L. Hunter,
well-know- n Charlotte architect, was in- -

dieted by the grand jury in superior
court here today charged with failure
to list his property for taxotion. Judge
T. D. Bryson, presiding; ordered that
Hunter make amendments by listing
nis property and pay up tne taxes, it
was stated that the property had not
been listed in three years.

Similar charges are pending against
J. S. Rust and the Rnst Motor Com-
pany, as stated, and officials indi-
cated that, charges against others
would be taken up by the next grand
jury.

AUCTION SALE POSTPONED

The auction sal? of Brackwood was
continued on account of rain. The re-
maining lots will lie sold Wednesday,
December 13th nt 10:30 u. in., regard-
less of weahter at absolute auction.
Every lot that I put on the block to-

day was sold for the high dollar and
all the remaining lots in Brookwood-wil-

he sold nt 10:30 tomorrow morn-
ing. The Ford touring car will be giv-

en nwuy at this sale.
OLIVER T. WAUUACE

'SK'ZT, ' .Jlw ..I... rWMeh,

Hi 4sallaai RamaH. but Was lt

Valuta. Malta. Dec 12 Br the A- -

aorta ted Pnaat Mason Mltrfcell. of)
I New York American consul oo the!

bland of Malta, was shot and wounded 1

ioaay aear Bararra. his aaaa
'Wiped, but pursuit was Immedlf "--

taken up Mr. M lb bell was tak.
a physician for treatment

"I know nollv inulil hare
I done this r exclaimed Mi Mil. . as
assistance came tot him

Tile consnl is as iiersoiia
fl grata ben- - anl he him taken keen lu- -

teres! in Ibe welfare of the Inland and
i its people. The attack upon him has
i aroused indignation

Mason Mitchell has had a pic
turesque mreer as an actor, writer,
traveler, soldier and diplomat.

He was born In Hamilton. N. T . in
tan,

POLLARD CASE POSTPONRD

( barged With the Murder of Mrs.
Kic liard-m- i. His Former Stenogra-
pher.

? the Anaoelatrd Press.)
Richmond. Va Iec. 12. -- Formal ar-

raignment of Thomas Pol lard, real es-

tate and insurance man. on a charge
of murdering Mrs. Thelnm Richardson,
his former stenographer, was position-
ed till Thursday when the case was
cnlled today In imliee court. This ac
tion was taken to allow lime for the
holding of an inquest over the Imdy of
the young woman who was killed, de- -

teethes slated, when she went to Pol
lard's home, presumably to seek "an
understanding" with her late employer.

The detectives reiterated their lie--. ,. . M ii!,.i,,i. ,tui , ., .. ,

't,,iiii trnm ,', ,,ut,,i ,hi..h M
.u , , h h .,0 , ..,

under $10,000 and J Mosbv West, who.1ii ,i, ...,,. , i.n.,
home is under $.100 bail as an aiws- -

COIiKMAN' ON TBI A I,

Owner of the "Messagi". of Peace' i, n
Tr;a fur .Smuggling Liquor.
(Br the Associated Vrm.)

Raleigh, Dec. 12. Arthur Coleman,
owner of the "Message of Peace" and
Claude Graham, supercargo, charged
with conspiracy to smuggle illicit
liquor into th s country, were placed
on trial in United States District Court
here today.

The morning and early afternoon
sessions were occupied in selection of
adury.

The "Message i:f Peace" a Biltish
vessel wi'h a carpio of liquors S

sized in Ocracoke In' et last aJuuury.
Coleman recently made nn attemnt at
Wilmington to recover his vcsuei and
cargo but was unsuccessful. Joseph

n't cmmsel, of Savannah, GK,
has interested himself in the case, k
' When tried at New Bern last Spring

Caleman was convicted of selling
whiskey and sentenced to six months
in jail. He was '(Uivicted of transport-
ing and having, liquor in his possession

LACK OF AMMUNITION

May Seriously Interfere With the War
on the Boll Weevil,

lily turn ... :a,J Fresno
Washington, Dec. 12. Lack of m--

L. ii .. .i,. i...r.,- - ...tn.
P' .?'..,, .' 1. , " J

LUC Hill .ill 111C niHRi i,i iirroi uiseason, it was disclosed today by the
Geological Survey in a report of the
arsenic situation.

The small stock of calcium arsenate
the heavy artillery against the wee-

vilthe rapidly mounting price for
that insecticide, and nn apparent
heavy demand for the opening of the
campaign against the pest next spring,
have resulted in a council of war of
the generals in the boll weevil con-

trol war at New York tomorrow. At
a conference with Insecticide, manufac-
turers there, experts in the fight on'
the bolj weevil will endeavor to find
means of increasing the calcium arsen-
ate supply for next season.

LONDON POLICE EJECT
50 UNEMPLOYED MEN

Turbulent But Short Lived Scene Stag
ed This Morning

London. Dec. 12 (Bv the Assoeiat - i

ed Press!. A turbulent but short-liv- -

ed scene was staged this morning in
the ereut central hall adjoining the
lobby of the House of Commons when
the police ejected a crowd of 50 uu
employed men who had invrded the
place and began singing the "red
flag" and waving placards.

Thought They Had Clara Phillips.
I By the AaHOClnted Pre. I

Casper, Wyo., Dec. 12. Relief that
VU1I u.l.l .... ...

WJ1R Beatrice Craig, of Kirbv, Wyom- -

ing.
Casper, Wyo., Dec. 12 Police au- -

thnritinu niiiifiiill(H.fl thev have deti
Lnitel-- established the identity of the

woman held iu jnil hero as Beatrice
Craig.

The woman said she had been living
in Casper about three weeks.

To Proceed With Daiigiierty Impeach
infill Prorccdlllirs.

(By h AssWiate Prsss.i

hearing of Iniiieaclinient charges
brought against Attorney General
Daugherty, by Representative Keller,
republican. Mirinesottn, in the manner
Insisted on hv Keller

The first woman of modem times to
receive nn honorary college degree
was Caroline Dull, reformer and phll- -

1877

DIED NLTTOMY

World Famous Merchant and
Former Postmaster Gene-
ral Passes Away at His
Philadelphia Home.

HAD BEEN SICK
SINCE NOVEMBER

Contracted a Cold on His
Country Estate Survived
by Son, Rodman, and Two
Daughters.

. (Irr ths tvHtbiH
Philadelphia. Dec, 14 John Wana-

maker died nt his home here at K n. in.
The world fmnoiu merchant quel

former postmaster general passed away
at IiIk home on Walnut Street. He
had been II lined there state early in
November with heavy cold, contracted
at hts country Kioto near here. He
was 84 veins old.

Mr. Wanamaker is survived b.vhls
son. Rodman, a resident of New York,
and two daughters, both of Philadel
phia

Jnbn Niinainakor led In the crea-- n

tlon of the department store as an in- -

slitulion in American life. At the out
break of the Civil War In 18(11 when
he began business for himself in ..a
humble way In Philadelphia, retail
merchandising in this country was in
a disorganized state, and, la the opin-
ion of the young merchant,
it was suffering a rapid decline
through practices that were then gen-
eral. Aside from his ambition to make
money, "my paramount purpose," raid
Mr. Waua maker, "was to help save
the mercantile profession from lower-
ing its Hug before other professions
ami occupations." There were iu those
days no tixrtl selling price for goods.
Business then demanded a thirteen-hou- r

day from its employes. Custom-
ers hours g with salesmen.
Mr. Wanamnkcr was impressed with
ibis 'iste of time and to eliminate It
he became a pioneer In fixing a .sel-
ling price for gooXs. It was one of
the. beginnings of many mercantile re-
forms which, today arc so generally
followed that the present generatlob
tun scarcely nnd anywhere a trace of
the old practices.

Mr. Wanumaker intere

the Voting Men's Christian Association,
in 1SB8; one of the founders of the
Christian Commission during the Civ-
il War, and one of the organizers of
the Centennial Exposition in lK7(i. In
the latter year he began the develop-
ment of his department store, estali-lishin- g 8

the house of John Wanamaker
& Company on (Tiestnut St., Philadel-
phia, and twenty years later estab-
lished a similar business in. New York

.as successor of A. T. Stewart. It is
estimated that during his entire busi-
ness reer Sir. Wanamaker lmd dis-
tributed into American homes merch-
andise reaching nearly a billion dol-

lars in value.
He was known as a great believer

in advertising, in newspaiier advertis-
ing above all other varieties. He spent
millions of dollars in it. One of the
features of his advertising campaign
was his development of the "Store
News Page" which he led with an edi-

torial over hiB own signature, invar-
iably written by himself, to keep the
public in touch with the policies of his
business. His friends often saw him
writing such an edit orial on bis way to
the store in the morning, scribbling, it
on the Iwck of an envelope or any odd
Bcrnp of paper he hod In his pocket.

One of the greatest tributes ever
paid to an American merchant was
that given to Mr. Wanamaker in the
fall of 1911 on the fiftieth anniversary
of his business career. Thirteen thou
sand of his employes from both the
New Vork and Philadelphia stor
greeted him in his Philadelphia store
and presented him with the house, in
which he was born, and a jubilee book
in which each of the thirteen thousand
had written their names. A similar
tribute was paid at that time In New
York where a committee representing
the merchants' of the t'nited states, in
eluding bill of his business associates
nnd competitors, met to do him honor
at a luncheon. He was presented with
n handsome silver loving crip and heard
his rivals land him as a 'merchant
prince of the country,

In political life Mr. Wanamaker was
prominent as an independent republi-
can. Upon the election of President
Harrison, Mr. Wanamaker was invit-
ed to enter the cabinet, and although
there was much criticism to the eJTect

that a merchant was unfit for a cabl
net position, Mr. Wanamaker became
Postmaster General and, was aeknowl
edged later by his critics to have work
ed many desirable reforms in the post
al system.

The religions side of Mr. Wnnaiuak- -

er's life was one less known to the
general public than any other, but
one in which be was deeply Interest
ed. Very early in life he became a
member of the Rev. John Chambers's
Presbyterian. Chnreh In Philadelphia,
nnd It is related that when Dr. Cham-tier- s

appealed to his congregation for
a church suitable to its needs. Mr.
Wanamaker, then a hoyi shouted en-

thusiastically : "I'll give a load of
bricks from my father's brickyard.'.'
Later be gathered together a handful
of bovs In a shoemaker s shop ami
formed Sunday school, which was
the nucleus of what is today the Beth- -

any Presbyterian Church of Phlladel -

.)hin.
Early hi his career Mr. wanamaker

married Mary B. Brown who

eause the entente powers, could
wavs amalgamate their forces and! Mr. Heuly has many reminiscences!
thus lie ns powerful us Russia. of the great Irish lender and the trag-- i

Senate Banking Committee
Has Presented to It Vari-
ous Bills at Opening Hear-
ings on Credit Legislation.

SENATOR CAPPER
PRESENTS BILLS

Which Would Widen Credit
Facilities of the Livestock
Growers Senator Lenroot
Also Heard by Committee.

B, th AaaaHatff rm.)
Washington, Dec. 12. Proionents of

varlnim fiinn credit MM appeared to-

day hefoi" the Senate luinklng com-
mittee at the oMning of hearings on
credit legislation.

Senator Cap?r, republican, of Kan-
sas, cbairman of the Xennte-fa- nn bloc,
ojiened the hearings with un explana-
tion of his hill to widen the credit
facilities of livestock growers by au-
thorizing livestock farm
associations, lie was followed hy Sen- -

iator Lenroot, repnhllcan. of Wisconsin.
member of the joint Congressional

agricultural commission, who outlined
to the committee the Ienroot-Ander-so- n

containing provisions endorsed by
administration officials.

Vmong those present at the hearing
were Eugene Meyer, director of ih 1

War ( nriMirntinn. and m
tier irf the Federal Farm Lonn Boa

senator Capper said his livest
loan bill would meet the needs of
both large and small livestock grow
ers, but did uot deal with the credit
requirements of the general farmer.
The bill' provides for A-
ssociations with 2."0,000 capital, whse
pnfer woiini imve discount privileges
with Federal Reserve Ranks. The
small livestock growers, he said, could
secure loans through such associations
and be did not believe the hulk of
capital for the associations would
come from the Industry, but from
the basking and business interests of
the community.

CREW OF SHIP ORTKRIO
IS BEING TRANSFERRED

Stewmer Cotton riant Is Rescuing the)
IVMV or the snip wmtn, went on

San Francisco. Deft 12. The crew,
of the new British steamer (trterio,
which is on the rocks at Fisli Rock.
Off the California coast, leu miles
south of Port Arena, was lieing trans-
ferred to the steamer Cotton. Plant at

a. in., according to a wireless mes-
sage received by the Federal Tele-

graph Company here.

With Our Advertisers.
An expert of the Citizens Rank and

Trust Company will gladly discuss
with you the proper manner of making
your will.

Fisher's is now having a Christmas
Coat Sale, and many handsome coats
are being offered nt a bargain-- . New
ad. gives particulars.

No home can lie happy without com-

fort. A Buck's Starlight, sold by the
Concord Furniture Co., will give heat
comfort. .

Your motorist friends will he de
lighted with auto accessories tor n
Christmas gift. The Motor & Tire
Service Co. has u complete line now.

A gas range brings leisure hours to
vour home, says new ad. of Concord
nnd KannapoliS Gas Co.

Power Situation Worse.
The power situation here seems

worse instead of better. The South
ern Power Company this week cut off
the power 24 hours instead of 12
hours, as was done, the past two weeKs.
The power wilt be off from 6 o'clock
this morning until 0 o'clock tomorrow
morning, the shntotr attesting both
the day and night workers. Reports
received here state the .recent rains
have done nothing to relieve the water
shortage in the power company's
dams.

Associate Justice Pitney to Retire.
(By the Annoclatwl Preaa.1 I

Washington, Dec.
Harding has signed the, bill author-
izing the retirement of Associate Jus
tice Pitney of the Supreme Court, it.
wals announced today nt the White
House. Friends of Mr. Pitney, who
litis been in ill health for some time,
said they expected him to tender his
resignation within a few days.

J ',

ated with him in much of his pbilan
thropic work. He founded the Presby
terian Hospital in Philadelphia, the
First Penny Savings Bnnk there, as-

sisted in erecting many Young Men's
Christian Association buildings, nnd
contributed toward college missionary
Institutions in India. China and Japan
At the outbreak of the European war
he was one of the first to assist in
(he relief of the Belgians, equipping
two shiploads of foodstuffs which
were sent to the invaded country.

Mr. Wanamaker governed his life by
many maxims. "Every undertaking,"
he once said, "is made up of the sum
of past endeavors, plus ambition and
the new visions."

Business must rest upon the nn
crumbling foundation of confidence in
one another."

y road there is some yonng
men coming on.

"Keep up the old standards, nnd day
.by dav raise them higher."

As to nis own lire nc once snm:
"Thinking, trying, tolling and trust- -

ing is all of my biography."

Ismct Pashn told M. TcMtcherln c circumstances wmcn eimeti nis
the world wanted, the straits ilinnt life. He was among those who

1UE irf llllir-r- t tL mem
line, which, not including substation
and switching equipment, will represent
an investment of more than $2.000 0(10

and will be completed during the early
summer. The longest and most im-

portant of these lines is from Lookout
Shoals, west of Statesville, to Winston-Sale- ,

Greensboro and High Point, a dis-

tance of more than 7ii miles.
"Three lines will radiate from the

new power station at Mountain Island,

Gastonin and Mount Holly. Other
lines will be built between Hickory
and Rhodhiss. and between Shelby and
Caroleen, while one line is lie-

ing built from Great Falls to New-
berry, S. C. -

"The 'hew lines will give the South-
ern Power Company a total of 2.400
miles of transmission and distribution
lines in its system, making it one of
the most extensive transmission sys-
tems in the world.

"The construction program be.iilg
put through at the present time is tin

...... ...I .1... 1.1.,..,....litligt'Hi n n uimei liiivcij ill uie iiimioi.

nny other power company in southern
states", the statement continued. "The
demand for power by the dapidly grow-
ing industries of the Carolines is such,
however, that the company already
has sold all of the power it dares to
sell against the two new bydro-elec-trl- c

developments.
"Further indicating the rate of in-

dustrial progress in North Carolina, ap-
plications have leen received since the
company stopped selling power for
several thousand additional horsepow-
er," it was stated.

Big Christmas Sale at Parks-Bel- k Co.
The Parks-Bel- k Company is now

ready to supply your Christmas wants
and needs, and a big Christinas Sale
at the store begins today and will last
throughout the holidays, and many fine
gifts will be Included among the bar
gains offered while the sale lusts.

. i 1.7. i .....

ers. Mr. llealy 1 aelf-mad- e man
every sense of tiFnn. tie nas tout
how he left sell tithe age of thir- -

tn, and for a Iv.o io, In
anous waienoi in rhihlin and

Manchester. Th learned short- -

!Pj!&if&- .JSMr. handerk on
jmiuranimi tlway at
.i m.. i H i i4j.ii r, uvitr ne iitiii mini iri.

to 1878.
Cltiumtely journalistic work follow-

ed, and it was his connection with the
".Nation" newspaper iu Dublin and tin
oioiinio articles lie uioie nicil 111

tiauted the attention of Mr. Parnell
for whom for a time lie nsled as sec

warned Pnrnell in n famous telegram.
which read, "The O'Sheas will be
your ruin," and he has drawn a pa-- ,

thetie picture of the final scene when
Pnrnell, after the divorce proceedings,
sank into oblivion.

Much of Mr. Ilealy's sarcasm and
many of his bitter utterances have
often been relieved by his brilliant!
wit. Members of parliament still
chuckle when they recall his descrip-- ;

Hon of one bill as "the offspring of a
ilttld&ebe of the Irish Office;" and his
declaration that the making of i

to govern Ireland with Scotch jokes,
One of Mr. Henly's most exquisite

imaginings was during n divorce case
'when he said the speetable of his learn
ed friend's client crying in the witne-

ss-box was the greatest miracle that
had ever happened since Moses drew
water from the rock.

Of Mr. Henly's natural talent there
is no question. His irony and sar- -

icasm are acknowledged hy friends

." U:, , .,: "L'"c"v If VrLniwas at one time or another
with practically everyone of, the old
colleagues of his early days in the
Irislf political" movement, and he was
never sparing in his methods of crit-
icism of them. Still, when with one of
the flashes of his e natural tire,
he rose occasionally in the House of
Commons and excoriated thie "English
enetny," all his shortcomings jfnd fail
ings were forgotten, for the moment at
least, hy the other "representatives
from Ireland sitting round him.

THE COTTON MARKET

Opening Was Steeady at a Decline in
Response to Easier Liverpool Cables.

I My tha AMorlatc lres-- t
New York, Dec. ne cotton mar-

ket was comparatively quiet early to-

day with traders evidently Inclined to
wait for the government's crop esti-
mate. Therfpening was steady at a
decline of 1 tot o points In response
to rather easier Li verpool cables, and
there v.as a little liquidation of De-
cember owing to the circulation of no
tices, representing about 2,000 hales.

26.03; May 25.05: July 24.111).

Cottoti Production 9,964,000 Bales.
Washington, Dee. 12 Cotton produc-

tion this year amounted to 4,707,202,-00- 0

pounds, not including Unters.
which la equivalent to 9,004.000 bales
of 500 pounds gross weight, the Depart
ment of Agriculture announced today
in Its annual cotton report of thel
year.

Miss H. W. Deterding Is the only
woman member of the Amsterdam
Stock Exchange.

opened on a reasonable basis and that
Turkey should not combat the whole
world.

WOMAN STENOGRAPHER LOSES
CASE AGAINST GOV. RUSSELL

Sued tor $100,000, Charging Seduction
and Other Serious Allegations.

Oxford; Miss., Dec. 11. A verdict
for the defendant was returned by a
jury in United States district court
here early tonight in the trial of the
suit of Miss Frances Cleveland Birk-hca-

stenographer, against Lee M.

Russell, governor of Mississippi, for
damages based on charges of esductiton
and other serious allegations.

The verdict the climax of one of
the most sensational laVsuits ever
filed in n Mississippi court was
turned ht 6:08 o'clock, just 28 min-

utes after the arguments were con-

cluded, instructions given and the
case submitted. s

Several newspaper men, court at
taches and a haftdful of the more de.
i i .i v-- i,j kiiiK'lniinco oi iiiosc wuii unu iijiioiYCTi
the trial during its week of sensational
developments not more than a score
of men remained when the jury filed
it with its verdict

It contained only the seven word:
"We, the jury, find for the defend
ant, t

DEAD BODIES OF INDIANA
f FARMER AND WIFE FOUND

Woman's Head Had Been Cut Off and
Man's Head Had Been Split Wide
Open.

'4B7 the AKxoelateil Pre.!
Mlddletown, Ind., Dec. ,12. William

ShaefTer, 35 years old, a farmer, anflT
his wife were found dead early today.
Mrs. Shaeffer's bead hnd been cut off
by a sharp instrument, presumably an
axe, and Shaeffer's head was spilt
wide open. The bodies were found
by a party of passingfarmers.

Mrs. Shaeffer's body was found In
bed. while that of her husband was
found in the barn. A four year old
girl, uninjured, but suffering from ex-

posure and lack of food, was unable
to give nny details of the tragedy.
The couple ore believed to have been
ilc'ol for severe v fin via

iuv coniimni iuiu iu pBc nos. un j hPn,img Clara Phillips, ciMivictcd slay-Mond-

setting forth some of the!(,r of Mrs Alberta Meadows, who e

things offered. It will be to 'nr oaue(I from tm, os Angeles jail on
advantage to read the ads. carefully.! December (!, is thought to have been
nnd call at the store during the sale. Pxpi0ded this morning when a sus-Mar- k

the goods wanted nnd be one of pwt arrested Inst night declared she
me eariy siioppers, iieiore me goons
have been picked over.

Workers' Party Delegates Not Seated.
(By the Associate Press,

Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 12. The first
business before this morning s session
of the conference for progressive po-

llticnl action, was the report of the
committee on credentials which decid-- j

ed that "since the workers' parly of;
America was not in harlnonv witll tile
principles of the conference, their rep -

No motive tor the crime could be! Cotton futures opened steady :

The condition of the house, icember 24.88: January 24.80; March
resentntlves be not seated. The re-- Washington, Dcr. 12. After an hour
port was adopted. The matter had and a haW of wrangling the House
been referred hack to the credentials judiciary committee! voted today in

late yesterday for further, ecutlvo session to proceed with the
consideration. ,

Municipal Association in Session
t sty th Associates. Prsss.i

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 12. North Car -

ollna municipal association is in ses-- l
"Ion here today formulatng a legisla - j

five program to present to tne uenersi
Assembly. The state's hlghwny pro -

T1 TT- - .
however, indicated Mint robbery was
the probable cause. Neighbors lust
saw ShaefTer at work on his farm on
Thursday.

The party of farmers who discover.
ed the bodies went to the house for
nbl their nntnmnMIe hsvlnv broken
dpwn noar the house.

Among tne nr women to enter tne
Held of motion picture directors Is
miss iwrotny mrrey, wno tins m- -

rected some of the most successful
film plays.

grnm as it relates to cities, the ques- - nhthroplst, upon whom Alfred Dnlver-ttio- rt

of bond Issues, and taxation and slty bestowed an honorary LL.D. in
local matters are under discussion,


